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PJtPPER* SONS. Puto. cv Prqpi

R % or Ml'llMCltlPTlOlf:
One Ve ir. paoahle In advance 81.00
SI 51 Mitlis 7'»

RATMl OF AI»Vi;itIININU:

no Square/ten Hunt* or lo**) i me CI on
or cadi udtiltlonal iuxc.tion, SO

Onntr.i ifor longer tlmaor more space can be
m finIn proportion to the above rate*.

t raiixieiit ohertiiH'r* willl>e exiioetad to rem t
according to ?he.-»'r.;.t*s nt tlie thue they nend

favor*.
Lical Xotleeswill be ?vimrged 50 per rent, higher

t hii'i above rntaa.
Biultieta'' tru*will be ti.sorted at Ten Dollars

k "t> fH'T n .*»\u25a0? <n.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. J. BOYD, ' J. W. REID
P. B. JOHNSTON, JULIUS J OIIKSTON

BO YD,REIDftJOIIXSOJY,
Attorneys - at - Luw,

WENTWORTII, N C.

Messrs. HoiJ and Jobhsou will regu-
ltrly attend the Superior Courts of
Stokes county.

R L HAYMoR E,

ATTORN EY ATLAW
Mt.Airv. N. C>

Special attention given to tlie collection «

21 aims. I?l2it»

If. F. CARTER,

&TTOiixxr-xr-Lt.H IT.
MT. AiltV,SURRY CO., X. L

Practices whereverhisscrvtcs are wan'eel

V. DAY, ALBEUT JONES'

IP ay JoA@s f

in inuflwturers of

BADDIJ'HY,I!AHNTSB, COLLARS, TUUNR
No. \V.llaltlmuTo street, Baltimore, Jfd.

W.A.Tucker, 11. C.Smith, U.S. Sprnßgln-

Tucker, Smith & Co..
M iniituoturhikA. wholesale l>ca!er> in

HOOTS, SHOES, IJATS ANI) CAPS I
No. 380 Baltimore Street. Baltimore. *tl. ?

11. J. Jt 11. E. VEST,
WITH

Henry Sonveborn 4* Co.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

M Aaiioverßt.,(l>etwee,itfe,miw A Ix>mlmrU81*1
UALTWOItS Ml).

H. SONNEaORN, B. BMMLINK

Stephen Putney," L. tl Illair

It'. 11. MILES,

STEMAW DUTXE Y£CO
Wholvntilc drult ri*in

Boats, Shoes, and Trunks,
12111 Main Street,

gept. 8-81-om. IHCIIMONT), VA.

ItICIIAI(1> WOO! I "AM'I.I*.OOOIiXVIN.

iihn is V in m»i:hho.\. w. BACON .

WOOD, BACON & CO
Importer* and Joolieraot

DR)' GOODS, OTIO.YS,
H 'JUTE GOODS, ETC?

N0».30a-:.!l Matket St.,

PIIILALELI'HIA,l'A.

Parties having

CUT MICA
for sale will find it to their interest to

c""respond with
A. O. SCHOONMAKER,
158 William St., New York.

O. E LEFTWIOK.
with

WISGO, EI.LETT k fRHIP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealer* ii

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, &C.
Prompt attention |mi4 to orders, and sulis-

ctioti guurantwd.
JOT VirginiaStale Prima GooJs « tpttwltp

March,'C. \u25a0

HonitHT v I'owsns. KDOAB D. TAVI.o .

R W POWERB A CO..
WHOLES ALE DRUGGISTS,

Dealers In

PAINTS, OILS, DJ'BS,
Freuch and American

WINDOW GLAbS, PUTTY, &C.
SMOKING AND CHEWING

CIGARS, TOBACCO A 81'KCIAl/n
1306 Main St., Richmond, Va*

Au giutCm 2B?-

uliisMrTl^MHiDO?
~

WHOLESALE GROCPRS AND COM.\!I>
SION MERCHANTS.

3o S Howard street, corner of Lombard;
BALTIMORE.

We keep constantly on hand a Urpe *n«.
well assorted stock of Groceries?suitable lot
Southern ami Western trade. We solicit con-

? signments of Country Produce?such ns Cot
ton; !\u25a0 rather?; Ginseng; Bcfswax Wool;l)rici;
Fruit; Furs; Skins, etc. Our fucilit.es for tlo
ng business are sueh as to warraut quik said

ndprou.pt returns. Allorders willhave out
mpt attention y4

GEO. STEWART."
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
Opposite Farnierr Warehouse.

WIXSTOM, M. C.,

ROOFING, GUTTERING AND SPOUT-
ING

done at short nollc«.
Keep* constantly on hand a flue lot of

Cooking and Healing Stoves

ro

** T *

TIJSE BliOCli,

"WinKtOn, N. C.

FOR 00OD

Tobacco Flues, Sheet Iron and Ilomo

made TJuwarc at

Liiyinsj Prices

Also Roofing and Gutteriftg at bhor
notice, at BOTTOM PRICES.

p»pt 16-ly

J. W. SHIPLEY.
Corner JMSIIII an«l 3rtl Street.

WISiSTOS, W. t'.

Under Jacobs Clothing Store.
MANCPACTI-IIEB OP

Harness, Krtdlcs, Collars and Saddles,
Also dealer in Whips, iianies,

Urushes, Lap Robes, in f.ut
everything in the Har-

ness and saddlery line

CHEAPEST HO!\SK INWKSTL.ItN NOBTII
» AKOI.INA.

Will sell my own manufactured goods as
cheap as yott can buy tho Western

and Northern city made go«ds.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

Has a stock of the old army MeOieUan
Saddles on 1 and.

Come and sec mo Sept 26 1-y.

Brown Rogers $ Co

Wholesale and. Retail

HARDWARE

Larges*. line of STOKV3 in Winston.

Agricultural Implements.

MACHINERY ofall kinds

H.IRXESS D SADDLES be.

P.4IXTS, OILS, VARNISHES, frc"

Special attention invited to their ll'Aites
Clipper Plows.

Agents Dtipunt's old ami well known
RiJ'te Powder.

Sept 20-1y

Door v, Sash, Blinds.

Having rebuilt our Planing Mill,

Door, Sash and Mind Factory, snd fit-
ted i: up with all new machinery of the
latest and most approved patterns, we

are now prepared to do all kinds of
work iu cur line in the very best stylo.
Wo manufacture

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Door Frames, Window Frames. Brack-
ets, Moulding, Hand-rail, Halus!ers,
Newels. Mantels, Porch Columns, and
art- prepared to do nil kinds of Scroll
Sawing, 7'nrning, fin. We carry in
stock Weather boarding, Flooring, Ceil-
ing, W ainaooting and all kinds of Dress
ed Lumber; also Framing Lumber,

Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, i'lasti r,
Plastering Hair and nil kinds of Build-
ers' supplies. Call ai.u se lus or write
for our prices beforo buying elsewhere.
MILLER BROS-, WINSTON, N. C.

COMPOUND

!tt!Blift*
A MILI)TONIC

AND?-

APPETIZEIt.

I A eure for Dyspepsia, ItullgefMon and
? fy*io>tipati<m. It promotes the secretions nl

tlie Liver .ttid Kidney*, anil gives a gentle
; <one to tlie Orgim*. Relieves Nnesick
J Prostration following Protracted Servons ß,

I and enfeebled condition of the
s-1 teiu.

UANUF4CXURBD BT

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUGGIST,

Winston N. C.

f WANTED?LAOY4^L.7^b
MIoid Arm.
UL|L«dulur. UA*A BBOH, M L«rul«gf 81. **

and the pain wcut away. She looked
quickly back, and thought with a thrill

of pleasure that she saw a figure behind

her iu shining white garments, with a

hand stretched out as if it bad been laid
upon her own ; but while ahe was try-!
ing to get a clearer view of the figure,
it vanished altogether.

The sting was well now ; Bothing
but a tiny red mark regained, and she
went on boldly. But yet she did not

think she was in the right path, because )
it was getting darker and darker, and so 1
she made up her mind ts look for the
first turning to the right, which would, :
she expected, load into the path she had
left for (his. She went on, but '"nearly j
missed tho turning she wanted. Her |
thoughts were away upon something else
and she would have passed the narrow j
opening if a hand had not taken hers j

j and almost before she was aware, guid- ;
;ed her a few steps down this path. She }
I turned roucd quickly, hoping to see the
shining figure again, but she could not j
distinguish anything. Then sho thought
again. "It must have been fancy ; 1 j
was looking fur tho path, and turned in- !
to it before 1 was aware. If any oue [
had led ine, I should surely have seen j
him when I looked round so quickly."

Then the rcniembranoc came back to {
her that she Lad never seen ber unknown j
Guide onoe, and this recollection grew .
the more disti :et the more sli'j dwelt
upon it.

The way now was very rough and
thornv ; but yet the thorns did not hurt
her feet much. Sho wondered that,
treadiug upou them with her barn feet,
as she was often obliged to do t ley did
not prick her more: aud then the
thought struck her, "Perhaps Ho is
holding mc up, that I should not step
heavily upon them. If He is really
with mc, I need not be afraid. 1 could ;
leap upon him."

Tho way began to get lighter now.

She went on so much faster; but for j
one moment she forgot to look where
she was putting her toot. It touched
a sharp stono, and she fell down !

This time she tried all she could to
rise, but could not. put it

! into her heart to say, "Lift uj. my go-
ings in Thy paths." Then, as before,
an unccon hand lifted her from the
ground, and again she saw, but much
more clearly this time, the same beau-
tiful figure.

"Oh, leave me not," sbo cried, earn-

estly ; and a voice auswered. "1 will
nover leave thee nor forsake thee."

Then the little Aimeo felt very glad ;
*hc strotched out her hand to her heav-
enly Guide, and He came by her side
and took rtie hand she held out to Him,
and tho way grew very bright and pleas-
ant. Sho could now look up at His
kind face and listen to His words.

Soon they came to a very steep bill.
Aimoc found it hard work to climb up :
it was darker, too, and sho could not

sec her Guide. But that only made her
grasp His hand the tighter, and she
leaned upon Him more than sho had

t ever dono before.

, The top of the hill was reached at

length. Then there was a steep path
; down tho other side. Once she heard
a rustling in the grass, like that she so

1 j well remembered ; a snake darted out,

i and was just going to sting her hand,
when something checked it. Perhaps

1| it saw that other hand in which iiers was

| clasped. With an angry hiss it glided

i back. Then Aimce lookt J up at her

i companion with a beautiful exprcssiou
' of love and confidence.
' But they were drawing near, now,

' to a valley that looked very dark from
t a distance, and her Guide told her that

the other sido ot the valley was the end

r of her journey. She seemed very glad,
! for the liillhad tired ber ; but still she
i was rather atraid of tho dark-looking

1 valley, and asked Him to come with her
' through it, Ho told hor He should

I certainly be these, and oven if it were

4 too dark to see Him, 8110 must ;,ot for-

? | get that Ho was leading her. Then
' sho went on more boldly. The nearer

II she came to the tho whiter ber

e dross looked, and it was like » gleam
? of silver as it gradually disappeared in

tho shadow of tho troes. She was say.
I ing then, "Iwill fear no evil, for Thou
t art with mo."

?
,

' That was tbo end of ber journey, and
over since she had seen her Companion

" I and Guide, it had been a very happy
e one.? kuth and her Fritndt.
o ________ ~.

r This is tne season that inpires a red-
y nosed man with eonfidonee. He can

r blame the warmth of color on the weath-
:, cr and those who don't know his habit*

will sometimes believe him.? PlaladeW
:, phia Hern Id.

\ ? TilC COFFEE SI Y MOTH 111 INEUTO

mui;."

JAMES WUIT«OMB lttl.EY.

"Iwas born in Indlanny," says a stranger
lank and slim,

As 11s fellows iu the restaurant was kind o'

guyln' lilm,
And IJncle .lake was slidin' him another

)>uiikin pie
AnitTiii flipof eolfre, with a twli.kle

in Ills eye?-

"lwas born illlndianny?mor'ii forty yoar
ago,

i And I hain't been back In twenty?and I'm
workin' baok'a.'ds slow,

AnilI've et in every restaurant twlxt bare I
and tianta Ke,

And 1 want to stat" this eolfee tastes like !
gettin' home to me!

"Pour us out another, daddy," says the fel-
ler, wanuln' up,

A-speakin' 'crnst asaueerftil' as Uncle tuek
his enp,*

"When I seed your sign out yonder'" lie
went on to Uncle Jake?-

-14 'Come in and get some eofl'ce like your
tnollu'r used to make*?

"I thought of my old mother and the Posey
Comity farm,

And mo a little kid ag'n, a liangin' on lier
arm

As she set the pot a bilin'?broke the eggs
an' poured 'em in,"

And the feller kind o' halted, with a trem-
ble illhis clii'l.

And Uncle Jak-* li''fetched the ftdler's Co flee
back and stood

As so'emn for a moment aj an undertaker
would;

Then he sort o' turned and tip-toed to'rde
the kitchen door, and next?

Here comes his old wife out with him a
rubbiu' otr her sjiecs?

And she rushes for the stranger, and she
hollers out "It's him .'

Thank tioil, we've met liiuieoinin'. Don't
you know your mother, Jim!"

And the feller, as he grabbed her, says:
"You bet X hain't forgot?"

But wipin'ofl'hiseyes, says he: "Your cof-
fees mighty hot!"

AIMKE AND HE RG~UIDE.

Once upon a tine a little girl named
Aimce set out upon a journey, all alone,

* or at least she thought sbo was all alone
then. It was a jourucy she was obliged

i to take, and though she often felt inclin-
ed to stop and wait to rfee if somo one

would not overtako her and walk with
her, she was not able to do so. It was

rather dark, and she felt frightened,
and now and then cried, but still sbc
could not stop. Very soon her foot
struck against something hard, and she
fell down, and lay there on the ground.
She was not hurt, but she iiad soiled
her dress, for it was a muddy place

( where she fell. She did not tiy or want
( to get up, for she was tired and could

not take the trouble.

In a few minutes she felt a gentle
hank lifting her. Was there soine-one

with her then ? Oh, if there were !

] She turned to look ; but no, it was all

I dark behind, though she fancied there

I was a little stream of unusual light on

1 her path, at least for a few yards.
1 I "Hid some one really lift mo up she

thought; but it could not be, for, if so,

' why should he have gone away 1 "It
must have beeu imagination," she said,

- j "and 1 must have got up myself."

5 She walked on a little farther. Which
j was tho way now ? There were two

; paths here, and in the dim light they
looked (>o much alik» that she did not

' kuow which to choose. Sbo determined
| |at last to follow the one to the left ; it

seemed rather smoother than tbo other
But soon she repented her olioico, for
she saw just before ber, ooiled in the
middle of the path and apparently asleep,
a largo snake. Aimoo was afraid to

step over it, lest she should touch it
and wake it up. She looked baok, but
behind ber it was all dark. Silo was

within one step of tho frightful cieaturc.

"Surely," Bhe thought, "it is moving !
Oh, I oau never atop over it !" But at

d that moment she left herself lifted in the
air and placed gently down the

k other side of the snako.

J- Had some one. then, really lifted
| her ? "Oh, no," she thought: "Imust

I have jumped over by myself so easily
| thai I fancied 1 was lifted."

But perhaps, after all, she had touch,

ed it, fur she heard it move, heard ihe
grass rustle, and then ber dress. She
screamed, a sharp pain shot throngh her
hand, and sho saw the snake glido away
into the hedge. She looked at her

- ( hand ; it was already swollen and black,

and pau.ed ber vory much.

| Just then something cool touched it,

"TVOr SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS."

DANBURY, N. C., THURSDAY. MARCH 10, 1881

LEE AND MARL BOROUGH.

Gen. Lee's presence commanded re-

spect, «ven from strangers, by a calm, 1
self-possessed dignity, the like of which
I have never seeu in other men. Na-

[ turally of strong passions, he kept them
| under perfect control by that iron and

determined will of which hit expression I
j and bis face guyo ovidenco. As this
tall, handsome soldier stood before his

i countrymen he was the picture of the {
1 ideal patriot. Unconscious and sclf-
possessod in his strength, he indulged
In no theatrical display of feeling. There

| was in bin face'and about him that pla-
j vid resolve which bespoke gn at confi-
dence in self, and which in his case one

knows not how quickly oommunicated
jits magnetic influence to others. He j
was then just thirty-four years old, the

j age of Marlborough when he destroyed :
the French arm , at Blenheim. In many

| ways and on many points these two great

| men much resembled each other. Both j
fere of a dignified and commanding ex- j

; terior, emminently handsome, with a

figure tall, graceful and erect, while a

muscular, square built frame bespoke j
I great activity of body. The charm of
manner which 1 have mentioned as very

] winning in Lec, was possessed in the
| highest degree bv Marlborough. Both
at the outset of their great career of
victory, were regarded as ossenlially
national commanders. Both had mar-

ried young and were faitnful husbands
and devoted tut hers- Both had in all
their campaigns the samo belief in an

ever watchful Providence, in whose help
tbey 'rusted implicitly and for whose
interposition they prayed at all times.
Tboy were gifted with the same military

j instinct, the same genius for war. the
1 power of fascinating those with whom

; they were associated, the spell which

I they cast over their soldiers who behev-

i ed almo.it supcrstitiously in their cer-

j tainty of victory. Their contempt of
j danger and their daring courage consti-

| tute a parallel that is difficult to equal
be'wceu any other two great men of
modern times.?Gen. Lord Wolsely in

' I Mncmillans (Engliih) Magazine.

| A COUPLE OF ODD FOWL.
When I saw one of Aunt Sarah's

i ' half-grown chickens up a peach tree cn-

\u25a0 j joying the peaches, I was amused. See,
isud I, here is a ben that seems to have

. us much sense as % boy or a girl. But

I | when, in the next fall, lsnw a duck in
' a grape vine eating the rich, ripe grapes,
; the samo as any one would, I was much

, j more amused The feet of the chicken
, J easily kept in on the bough, but having

J a very flat, web foot, the poor duck

i had a hard tunc to keep his placo on

; | tb<! large, broad, low, crooked branch
|of tho vine. It was funny to soc him

| balance himself. First he tried one

. j foot, then the other Though it was

| done with difficulty, he managed to

. stand there till be bad, it seemed, all

ihe cared to eat, and then down he juuip-
| ei and waddled off, quacking, as much

las to say, "See what [ could do! Nice

t ! grapes?nice grapes?nice grapes!"

t | For sovcral days be came and got all

I | the grapes he could eat. ? Charlotte

( Church Messenger.

> I The good we do not the good we tn-

< j tended to do, lives after us. Our works
* \ follow us, not our plans for work. It is

' j well to resolve to perform ; it is bettej

'| to perform it. Acts arc as much better
than promises as fruit is than the blos-

-1 »om. The wills of tho wealthy are ex-

cellent, but there is a more excellent
> way. Let every rich man be his own

i executor and no one will lose by it
' except the fraternity of lawyers. These

' : are truths whioh require neither argu-
? I incut nor rhetoric. If they were mora

5 | acted on, they would not even require
I statement.?Charlotte Church Messen-

r ! get.

a EARTHQUAKE IN ITALY.

i ROME, Feb., 24?A shock of earth-
r quako was experienced to day at Mcn-

r toni. Houses were bndly shaken but

i no one was hurt. Villages built on the
i mountain aide wore top-pled into the
- valley by tho shook. Three railway
ii trains loaded with food have been sent

to the sufferers together with a strong

1 detachment of soldiers to preserve or-

ii dor.

' Most men work for the present, a few
fbr tho future. The wise work for both

. ?for the future in the present and for

n tho present, in tbo future.?Ex.

Nearly cverpbody hai it in him to be
4 better than he is Improvement is
" j cheifly the regulation of the propensi-
| ties and paaaions.?Ex.

NO. 35

HOME COMFORT.

We, tbe undersigned citizen* of the
diifcrcnt counties mentioned below, have
have each purchased "HOME COMFOBT"
Wrought Iron Cooking^Ranges of tbe
Wrought Iron Range Co., of St. Louis,
Mo., who have established headquarters
for a branch of their business at Dur-
ham, N. C., for the puiposc of canvass-
ing this section of country by means of
wagone. Our transactions with tbom
have hceu pleasant and satisfactory, and
we find them to be prompt and reliable
b-tsiuess men, who have dealings with
tbe best people ouly where they go. We
have been using of their famous
"Homo Comfort" Ranges a sufl&oieut
length of time to proclaim for them more
merit than anything of the kind tbat wo

have ever used, or seen They possess
all of the requisities of a good durable
eookiug apparatus, and we can safely
say as to good baking qualities and
economy of fuel they wil 1 prove perfectly
satisfactory to the most skeptical.

In conclusion wc will say to the citi-
zens of other sections who may have an

opportunity to purchase, we would not

take twico the price paid and use tbe
Cast Iron Stove again, as wo think
Ranges better and more economical to

? use :n every respect.
Very Rcspectlully,
Dt'BIIA.MCOIINTV.

W II Woods, A A Sears,
R H Atwater, Wm Y Clark,
WII Halluway, W J Pogue, Prop.
L T Puryeur, Claiborne hotel.
W T Redman, [Jno A Cole,
Jno A ProctiT, W A Garrett,

' N Dawsett, J 11 Woods,
J J Acock, J A Berry,
G Roberts, S Staggs,
J Parker, M Ball,
J Roberts, A J Hall,
J II Hallaway, W IIMorris,
W IIBerry."

UUANVII.LE COUNTY.

W IIHester, R P Akin,
T J Smith, J C Fleming,
R Curry, E L Hester,

i S A Fleming, T Jackson,
B B Hester, J P Hester,
W LMitchell, J Mitohell,

I C A Lawrence, DA Lhapoll,

i W T Howard, Mrs M E Jeffreys,
W P Wagstaff, Mrs S Bullock,

[ J llailey, W H Adcock,
A V I'earce, K B Lawrence,

. J D Mangum, Mrs M L Moss,
G L Alien, G P Keath.

I TERBON COCNTT.

. D W K Richmond, C O Briant,
( W 11 Lyon, G W Whitfield,
' R S Baync.t, E S Malone,

A V Moore, J W llioks, jr.
1 11 B Hawkins, W IILong,

i J O Bradshaw, IIJ Winstead,

i Alex Whitfield, J P Long,
. E V Brooks, J T Jones,

E Gates, C G Reade,
W L Lawson, W Laws,
W Allen, J R Reade,
J L Clayton, J P Pmgent,
J L Garratt, W F Reade,
D C Cozart. S S Moore.

ORANGE COL'NTY.

IfJ Gray, IIBlalook,
1 K Berry, B C (falters,

! IIT Tilley, J T W ilson,
H Y Haines, ffm D (foods,

B E ADickson, Mrs Ellen Lockhart,
* S Jones, I Turner,

Jr.o G Shields, J T Hogan,
_ 0 Dovis, H Oldham,

Mrs N M Cheek', Jis Cheek, *

(f M Reeves, J V Jones, '
J L C Purifoy, J P Mason,

e J A liowland, H II Stubbina,
J N Ray, H (f Clark.

WAKE COUNTY.

Mrs E Penny, 8 S Turner,e S M Utlcy, T J Jones
- S J Mitchell, S Crocker,
e W H Reade, G J Mitohenor,
? Jno W Jewell, F S Hogan,
_ D II Buffalow, Wm Watts,

W C Sturdivant, H Pool,
O H Page, A G Ferrell,
1$ F Lawrence, John Vickers.
Alx CalclaugL, E M Perry,

"

W I) Mav, H W King,
W R Smith, W IlPeningtorj

p IfR King, (fm Medlin,
D CHATHAM COUNTY.
- 11 C Ferrell, B M Thomas,

(fm Johnson, (f (J Lassiter,
- IfG Harris, A C Moore,
,f TJ Harrington, If D Matthews, ?
y D L Stedman, Joseph Matthews,
>. E F Copland, O A Burns,
e Mrs EJ Harrington, J Ty*on Jr.,
J, N M ltosser, O S Johnson,
d G IfHar. ington, B F C Burk,

B H Jones, J IfPoo,
If A Ragland, J A Pugb,

H R M Carp, O IfHmersojt,
e (fm Moore, Jr., J C Kirkman,
e IfH Cross, N R Sanders,

J II Ifilliams, C M Dowd.
IfA Ifilliams, J A Dowd,'

h S II (tilson, D Dowd,
a J C Ifilson, IfI) Cheek,
i- I M Blount, ltoht Studevaat,

Dl' Stedman, - R I'aooett,

BRIEFS ADRIFT.

Although Kansas crops are spoken of
'as being a partial failure this year,

she boasts of having 140,000,000 bush-
els of corn.

Two children of a farmer named John
Giabar, of Massillon, Ohio, died from
trichinosis. Three other members of
the family arc dangerously sick.

More than 200 men are employed
? building street railways iu Birmingham,
| Ala.

Fourteen hundred tons of cabbage
were shipped this season fiom Rural
Retreat, Wythe county Va., a station
on oho Norfolk and Western Rail-
road.

| Six hundred men are employed at
t'je Cranberry, N. 0., iron mines. It
is claimed that tbore is as much ore in
that one mine as in all the mines about

| Birmingham, Ala

The yield <.t maple sugar in the Unit-
'ed Sttaes last year was about 25,000
j torn. Vermont leads every other State

:in the production. Five thousand tons

; of sugar were made last year from sorg-
hum.

Lawrence Dsnovan, tho Brooklyn
Bridge jumper, made a successful jump
of 88 feet into the Scuylkill, at Phila-

delphia.
The next aunual session of the North

Carolina Medical Association will be
held in Charlotte, beginnuing on the
second Wednesday in April.

We notice a letter from Ashevillo to

the Charleston jVetrs ami Courter of
18th inst.,in which it is claimed that the
iron in Western North Carolina is the

best iu the world. We hope this is

true. Tho Cranbei ry ore is said to be
of i.isurpassed quality. Tho correspon-
dent says:

"These Brines aie looted some sev-
enty-fivc miles north of the city, iu
the last few days some capitalists from

1 Birmingham, Ala., interested in the
manufacture of Iron have been prospect-
ing this scoiion. In Swain county they
havo pnrchaeed, near the Wostcrn North
Carolina Railroad, a large area ot land
on which has been found a valubte vein

o' iron. The investments made by out-
side capitalists in Swain r.ud other of

, tho Western counties have caused the
price "f real estate to rise constantly
fri.iii the figures which might have pur-
chased it two years ogo."

These investments show capitalists
i have confidence in the richness of our

i mines. Wilmington is interested. It
; direct railroad communication is had

' with the iron aud coal mines of North
Carolina, Tonncssee and Virginia thon

, there ought not to be any doubt as so

. | this port becoming the shipping point for

; much of the products of those mines.?

' Wilmington Star.
I "

PICKINGS.
i

From the Wilmington Star.

Over 300 villages were affected by
' the shock. Thus far but CO have been
e heard from as to result*. Unfortunate

Italy.

The First New York Mounted Rifles
s denounce the Pension bill and indurs;

s j the President's veto of the same,

j Col. T. Wr Iligginson, a Massachus-
etts soldier in the war, and a most ac-

complished man of letters 19 opposed to

the Beggars Pension bill. He says the
President did right in vetoing it.

Bismacrk has a big majority after all.
At last accounts the members of the the
now Reichstag stated 220 to 177. Al-
sacc and Lorraine (taken from the
Krcncb in the war of 1880) remain
true to Franoe, and elected every mem-

ber opposed to annexation and Bis-
marck

A large majority of the Alabama
Lcgisjature favor Mr. Cleveland,s rc-

- election. It looks as if ho would sweep
- tbe stakes in spite of his former views in
t opposition to a second term for Presi-

r> dent.

s Tobacco is a luxry and the consum-
, er pays tqc tax. That is the wholo of
' it. Ifu man feels that he is burdened by

smoking or chewing, let him quit.
? But a man cannot cease eating, aud be
- must have clothing and other comforts,

Lift the taxes from them, if you would
really benefit tbe people.

" Foraker says tbe Ohio delegation will
'' bo strong for John Sherman for the
r Presidency. Of course. Tbat is th«

"Ohio idea."

Gov. Hill'a speech is vory fcucl
is talked about in the North. It was a
i- strong talk and loud bid for the nomi-

nation for the Presidency.


